
The 22nd annual Hollywood’s Diamonds in the Rough Charity Golf Classic will be held on   
Saturday, April 4, 2020. This fantastic tournament at the Orangebrook Golf and County Club 
course fills up fast with 144 golfers from local businesses and various industries. 

 

Every year Hollywood’s Diamonds in the Rough, Inc. works with hundreds of youth in the 
Greater Hollywood area, ages 8 to 14, providing them with an equal opportunity to uncover 
their unique potential through the game of golf. The funds generated by our annual golf 
tournament directly support our youth programs. These programs encourage and reinforce 
the inherent positive values learned in playing golf and our hope is that these lessons will 
continue to serve them throughout their lifetime.   
 

 

We would like to offer you the opportunity to sponsor this worthwhile cause! 
 

Hollywood's Diamonds in the Rough, Inc. needs your participation and support. Sponsorship/
donation opportunities for the golf tournament offer many levels of support. We hope that 
you will find a level that works best for you or your organization. 
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Payment, sponsorship and volunteer information is available at 954 967 4221 or email us at 
WeShine@Diamonds-Golf.org 



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
DIAMOND PRESENTING SPONSORS—$5,000 

¨ Presenting Sponsorship recognition on all 
tournament materials/website 

¨ One 4-person golf team 
¨ Diamond VIP Ticket for four 
¨ Logo on Tournament Banner 
¨ Signage on all hole-in-one holes 
¨ Recognition at Awards Ceremony 

AWARDS LUNCHEON SPONSORS—$2,500 

¨ Prominent corporate signage displayed at 
tournament awards banquet 

¨ Listed as Awards Luncheon Sponsor on all 
materials 

¨ One 4-person golf team 
¨ Diamond VIP Ticket for four 
¨ Logo on Tournament Banner 

HOSPITALITY SPONSORS—$1,500 

¨ Prominent corporate signage displayed at 
food and beverage stations/carts 

¨ Listed as Hospitality Sponsor on all materials 
¨ One 4-person golf team 
¨ Logo on Tournament Banner 

PLATINUM SPONSORS—$1,000 

¨ Corporate signage placed at putting green 
¨ Listed as Corporate Sponsor on all materials 
¨ One 4-person golf team 
¨ Banner recognition 

GOLD SPONSORS—$500 

¨ Corporate signage placed  at putting green 
¨ Listed as Corporate Sponsor on all materials 
¨ Logo on Tournament Banner 

HOLE/TEE SIGN SPONSORS—$125 

¨ Tee sign with logo at  specific hole (First 
come, first serve basis) 

Deadline to submit logo (.pdf /.jpeg file) is March 21. 2020 

RAFFLE DONORS/AUCTION UNDERWRITERS 

¨ We ask that you please donate a gift valued 
at $100 or higher  

¨ Recognition at Awards Ceremony 

GOLFERS 

¨ $130 per person 
¨ $190 per person with Diamond VIP Ticket  
 
 

¨ $500 per 4-person team 
¨ $740 per 4-person team with Diamond VIP 

Ticket 

DIAMOND VIP TICKET 

Purchase the Diamond VIP Ticket and receive: 
¨ 3 Mulligans ($20 day of event) 
¨ Buy a Drive* ($20 day of event) 
¨ Ball Launcher** $20 day of event) 
¨ Raffle Tickets ($20 day of event) 
 

Diamond VIP Ticket Price: 
¨ $60 per person ($20 savings) 
¨ $240 per 4-person team ($80 savings) 

 
The Diamond VIP Ticket will be available for           
purchase the day of the event. 
 
*Each person on a 4-person team must purchase a 
“Buy a Drive” in order for the entire team to be able 
to hit the ball from the “Buy a Drive” mark.  Individual 
golfers may purchase a “Buy a Drive” at the hole. 
 

**In order to take advantage of the ball launcher’s 
best lie, the entire team must buy a “Ball Launcher” 
ticket.  Individual “Ball Launcher” tickets may be    
purchased at the hole. 

LH44 DRIVE 1-2-5:  SPONSOR A CAMPER—$125 

Did you know that just $125 can support a child for 
one week of summer camp?   Your commitment to 
directly sponsor a camper makes all the difference 
and helps to maximize the number of campers we 
are able to support during our programming!  

PLAYER GIFT BAG DONORS 

¨ The opportunity to provide 144 promotional 
items in each  player’s gift bag  

¨ Recognition at Awards Ceremony 

Hollywood’s Diamonds in the Rough, Inc.  
Located at Orangebrook Golf & Country Club  |  400 Entrada Drive  |  Hollywood, FL  33021 

www.diamonds-golf.org  |  954.967.4221  |  WeShine@Diamonds-Golf.org 
 

We are an exempt organization as described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; our Tax Identification Number is 65-0921681.   


